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r WHERE SHhIMPS COME FROM.

Vliey Am fought In tho Onlf of Mexico
imh? Ar Canned In New Orleans.

You can find a good niuny things in

Fulton umrket tlint you nro not iikoly
to understand unless you know some-

thing of the Inner secrets of tho tlsh

business. Tlint wna tho experience of
a reporter who happened down there
tho other day. Ho saw n portly, rdd
faced (lsh merchant assorting n btocU of
canned shrimps. Now tho reporter
know that shrimps were shrimps, nnd
that they camo from somewhere, and
that they wero good to cat At that
point his fund of knowledge; ran out.

As ho was In search of information
lie appealed to tho merchant for somo
facts,

"Shrimps," said tho fish dealer, "nro
caught In tho Gulf of Mexico. The
season lasts four months, two in the
Bprlng and two In tho fall, and in that
timo a tremendous business is dono In

tho way of catching and canning them.
In New Orleans, which Is tho head
quarters of tho trade, 100, 000 cans a day
of theso littlo fish nro packed.

"Tho shrimps run In largo schools
down tho numerous posses lending into
tho Gulf of Mexico, where tho fisher-
men catch them with their seines, fre-

quently bringing in at ono haul enough
to fill ono of their peat boats. They
ore then taken to tho canning fnctories.
Tho shrimps aro placed in lurgo troughs.
Girls who aro experts In their lino take
them in hand. With ono twist thoy
tako off their heads, and then with a
pressuro at tho tail tho shrimp is forced
out Tho girls aro paid by tho pound,
and thoy niako good wnges too.

"After being taken from tho sholls
tho shrimps aro put in a vat of salt wa-

ter, and aro cooked by means of steam
pipes running through the vats. Then
they aro put into littlo gauzo bags, each
bag just big enough to flt insido tho
cans used, thero being so much phos-
phorous Jn tho shrimp that unless somo
precaution is taken the tin would bo
eaten through by its action.

"After tho shrimps aro placed in tho
cans they aro hermetically sealed, this
work being dono by machinery. The
cans nro then put into a largo tank,
and onco again tho shrimps aro put
through n steaming process, this being
ten times hotter than before After this
tho shrimps aro thoroughly cooked, and
when tho cans cool they aro labeled and
put in boxes. Next you sco them here
In Fulton market ready for tho tablo
of any ono who has tho price." Now
York Recorder.

Vcitments ut Private Chapels.
Thero aro many magnificent private

collections of vestments in tho vicinity
of Now York. Ono of tho finest and
most artistic Is used In tho private
chapel of Mr. Lindloy II. Chapin, of
Fifth avenue. Mr. Chapln's chapel Is

at hiH summer residence, near New Lon-

don, Conn. Bishop McMnhon, of the
Connecticut dioeeso, provides tho priest
who celebrates mass at tho chapel with
vestments that aro wortli their weight
In gold. Ono sot of theso vestmonts In
particular is valued at 3,000. It is of
cloth of gold, and is embroidered in
fine gold tinted with bright silks. It
was mado by tho Dominican nuns in
Europe. Also at Mr. Chapln's chapel
Is a very rich set of black vol vet vest-
ments embroidered witli tho finest gold
thread.

Joseph J. O'Donohuo has a vory flno
collection of vestments in his privato
chapel at his resldcnco at G East Sixty-nint- h

street. Ono sot In particular is
noted for its richness and beauty. It is
mado of gold and cloth, heavily em-

broidered in gold and richly colored
silks. Mr. O'Donohuo purchased this
Bot of vestments in Lyons. Now York
Herald.

A Useful Invention.
Mr. S. P. Watson, of this city, is a

man of peaco and of an Inventing turn
of mind. Whenever ho sees his fellows
clash over trivialities ho gots his thinker
to work, an lol forth comes tho rem-
edy. On many occasions Mr. Watson
has lost his turn at tho barber's rather
than ongngo In dlsputo, and now ho
comes out with a dovtco which ho has
had patented, and which will make
everything sorono hereafter In tho pnr-lor- a

of tho artiste tonsorlal. It Is a cir-

cular shaped electrical Indicator that
can bo seen from tho sidewalk, and
tells how many must go boforo you aro
"next." Tho nppllcnnt for tho atten-
tion of tho nrtist receives, upon enter-
ing, a numbered check which cor-

responds with a number on tho dial.
Then if thero nro many ahead of him
ho can go and "sco a man" if ho likes.

Brooklyn Hnglo.

A Story of Webster's Daughter.
Mrs. Apploton, of Boston (tho daugh-

ter of Daniel Webster), was dying after
u Jong illness. Tho groat lawyer, after
pleading an Important caso In tho court
room, on his way homo stopped at tho
houso of his daughter and ent into
her sick room. Sho said to him, "Fa-
ther, why aro you out todny in this
cold weather without nn ovorcont?"
Tho great lawyer went Into tho noxt
room, and was In a flood of tears, say
ing, "Dying herself, yet thinking onlyj
of mo I" Oh, how much moro beuutl-- ,

fill In caro for othors than this everlast
ing taking caro of ourselves 1

Do Witt
Journal.

Tahnago In Ladles' Home

Ifo?l nnil tho llrldge.
No wild fowl will pass under tho

Mississippi river bridge. A wounded
gooso floated down tho bt ream tho other
day until It camo to tho bridge, but
would go no farther. It stemmed tho
tldo until completely exhausted, and
tlion swam to tho shore, permitting o
boy to capturo It. Atchison Globe, '

Bullions ricliU
Ono of tho most torriblo battles that

probably ever took placo between
ranch stallions occurred near tho homo
ranch of the Littlo Missouri Horso farm
In tho spring of 1888, at tho timo when
the several bunchos or droves of horses
vore being driven In from tho ranges

for nn nccount of stock and for tho
branding of the young colts. It hap
pened by tho merest chanco that threo
droves camo In togother, with tho stal-
lions leading. Naturally tho' threo
Joined, nnd nt onco aroso tho question
of leadership. This could only bo
settled by a battle, and boforo tho
herders could begin to form any plan
for separating them, tho threo stallions
wero engaged in fiercest battle.

As described by thoso who saw it,
this battlo was so savago and so bloody
that it seemed certain that at least ono
of tho combatants must bo killed. It
lasted a littlo more than twenty min-

utes, nnd when tho "smoko of battlo"
drifted nway and the fight was dono, a
big gray Percheron cnlled Nnpoleon
was seen to bo tho victor, and ho it
was that with uplifted head and proud
ly curved tail, led tho company of
maras and colts to tho pastures, while
the two defeated ones marched to
gctlier, llko whipped curs, dejectedly
In tho rear.

In this instance, although tho fight
wns nn unusually desperate ono, and
all threo horses wero badly cut and
torn, none of tho threo suffered more
than temporary discomfort Harper's
Weekly.

lull road Puss Itcggar.
Although thero Is a clause In tho in-

terstate co.umerco law forbidding tho
granting of railroad passes, there is
senrcely a railroad company in tho
country that does not issue thousands
of pusses every year. In this city there
are bomo railroad monhigh In authority
who find it necessary to devote two or
threo hours each week to tho counter-signin-

of blank passes which their pri-

vate secretaries subsequently fill in as
diieeted.

Applications for passes aro mado on
a great variety of grounds. Women
who havo faick relatives and friends to
whom thoy want to go form a very
largo class of pass beggars. Chauncey
M. Depow sees a largo number of this
class. His wido celebrity nnd reputa-
tion for geniality makes him the favor-
ite game of impecunious persons hunt-
ing for passes.

All railroad presidents endeavor to
dodgo tho applicants for passes, but
thoy only partly succeed. Many appli-
cants, when told that tho president is
too busy to seo tlicmla calmly sit down
outside of his ofllco door and wait until
he comes out. Sometimes thoy wait
half a day, and then fail to get tho do-sire-d

pass. Now York Times.

A Muscular Christina,
Dr. Itainsford is tho most unique fig-

ure In New York as I saw him in
Heeehcr's old pulpit in Plymouth
church not long ago. Over six feet in
height, his form is straight and ho car-
ries himself with tho precision of a Ger-

man drillmastor. His sparso hair was
carefully parted in tho middle. His
couiitcnauco was open and frank, and
his eyes beamed through a pair of peb-bl- o

pinco-nez- . Dr. Ilainsford is a per-
fect type of tho English parson whom
Anthony Trollopo lovt'd to depict. Ho
is a Londoner by birth. His checks
bear the glow of ruddy health.

Ho Is a lino oarsman, a good crick-
eter, as enthusiastic an angler as over
whipped a stream, and ho can rido to
hounds, box or do a twenty-flv- o milo
walk a day without turning n hair.
His church is very largo, and has no
end of societies and relief committees
at work. Ills congregation numbers
nearly 3,000 persons. Ho is popular
with tho young, nnd an advocate of
tho peoplo's ploasuro Indeed, an en-

larged edition of Walter Besant, and
ho would llko to havo a peoplo's palnco
in every city in tho Union. Now York
Cor. Richmond Dispatch.

Mr. Kelly's Omnivorous Great Dune.
James Black, of Sheepshead bay, has

a dog known as tho Great Dano. Ho
is tho property of Banker Kelly's son,
of Now York, and Is kept with Mr.
Black's largo canlno family in tho barn
adjacent to his houso at tho bay. A
few mornings binco Mr. Black found ono
of a pack of foxhounds which ho was
boarding among tho missing. After a
diligent search ho found tho skull of
tho lost animal closo to tho quarters of
tho aforesaid Great Dano. Tho latter
had eaten tho foxhound bodily, tho
skull being all that romaincd to toll tho
talo of tho missing dog. Mr. Black re-

paired to tho owner and apologized as
best ho could.

"Do not weep," said Mr. Kelly, "tho
Great Dano ato up his fathor also."
Kings County (N. Y.) Journal.

Cloud 1'iiriil In Ciirrjliig Parcels.
In London it Is not considered "good

form" for a gentleman to carry through
tho streets a parcel, howovor small or
elegantly wrapped. Ho may carry a
book, If It Is not too ' "o and Is not
wnipped up; for a b'ook Is a book, but
a parcel may bo a pound of cheeso or a
dozen red honing. Tho restriction is a
foolish ono, a form of class distinction
tlint Is Inconsistent witli tho hlirhest

Dr. T. civilization, In which overy man will bo

a gontloumn h ho Is thoughtfully con
slderato of othors, whothor ho is n la-

borer or rides inn carriage Youth'
Companion.
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l'ull of Alarm,
Blanche seems awfully shy.
you mpposo makes her so

May Sho'a probably afraid you'to
not going to propose. Munspy 'a

PRICE'S
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UJPowder:
U4 iu Millipas of Hpuies 40 Years the Standard
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CURE

Sick ITendncliennd relievo nil tho troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stato of tho system, such as
Dizzine, Mnucn Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, .to While their most
rcmarkablo success luu been shown In curing

rfeadncH. yet Cartpii b Little Liver Pills
nre equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
thoy also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tho liver and regulate, tho bowels.
Even If they only cured

WazalKJLM
Acho they would bo almost priceless to thoso
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and thoso who once try them will find
these littlo pills valuablo in so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them
Hut after all sick head

AGUE
Is tho bano of so many lives that here Is where
wo make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not

CARTEa'a Ln-n.- Liveii Pills aro very small
and very to take. Ono or two pills make
a dose. They aro strictly vegetable and do
not gripo or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who uso them. In vials at 25 cents,
live for SI Sold everywhere, or sent by mall

CASTES miCIKE CO., Hew Tcii.

bll Small te Small fries.

S.VLUM ilIAKKKT KKl'OHT.
ViSjnojislM of tlio Markets Huylug ami

.Soiling lrlces.
HKTAII. I'll! CIS.

HHVISKD QUOTATIONS.
Shoulders.Hugurcuredjporlb.KJ
Ilrcakfust bacon 15
Ituuis Huujiir cured, per lb, l(c.
Beef &S15
Porlt 10 12J4
Mutton 12Uc.
Veal 10 i'iV9c.
Timothy heed Per pound, 8c: selling
lied clover seed Per pound, 1 1c.
Wliltoclover seed Per pouud, :20c.';'';
Alsllte 18c per pound.
Ited top KJopor pound.
Lincoln Grass 12c per pouud,
KyeUrasi 10c per pound.
Orchard Oruss17c per pouud.
Iteuns He per lb.
Oat meal nt tic.
New potato's Ic per lb.
Green pent ' c iter gal.
Sirinvberries, 8c Pol quart.
Canned Fruit Peaches, S 00; npncot,

WOO; black berries, $(; corn, best grades
Vi CO; tomatoes SI 60: string beans SI 50;
giccn peuwjl per iloz. In two lb calls..

Fresh Veirelabl, . Potatoes 60c: carrots
tOc; parsnips Tie; onions 7e!pcr lb.

t lsh Balinou laUc ner lb'.StunreoH CO
7opor Ib'Hiiiiill llsli i.!r per lb;salt salmon,
7rgioo per in; tminooit Minium, 14.

1IUYIN1I 1'ltlCES.
Wheat SIYm to IHJc net.
Flour Per barrel. S5.60, best 106 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, 50 (3. 5oc.
Uarloy Per bushel, W(oc.
lirun Per ton, SJl 00 at mill, sacked.
blunts Per ton, Si'i 00 " sacked.
Chp Per ton,K2il.OO " hacked.
Hops Quoted at HI to271o per lb.
Wool 18c to 20c.
Kggs l(jc per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 33a
Corn meal .'So per pound.
(JhooRO 12llo per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. B7c.
Dried prunes Per lb. 10fi)12c.
Imported prunes 7c per lb.
Hutlcr loigf'JOe per pound for good
iJiid 10l2c per lb
Hums Per Muii(l,UrJo.
Ilneoiijaldcs U;10 per lb.
8houldcrscS(Ui: per lb.
Chickens.. H to 10o per io aid.
Turkeys 10 to c lb,
Geeb0 7($K pir lb.
Oucks, l'J'iJper lb
.Spring Chickens r to 18o per lb.

Wool Wool Uiiuttitrud Woe.
Why cudurult dally, nightly, wo bad

well nlgli said, hourly. They do who are
troubled by chronic rheumatism. The
remedy, botanic, puie. sale nnd prompt Is
a hand. cro tho evidence in balinlfol
Hostellers ftumiu'h Hitters collated, It
would be liuind to teem with tlin well

proofs luut tho medicine Is
both 11 preveut'iti 0 and 11 leincdy In this
mnlady of varying agonies and ever

ToIoipm.iII lis chiouic stage
Is thodlrlatoof prudtiii'c. lleuouuce dan-
gerous medication. IAr moro clloetlve,
more cerium, 111010 permanent In the bene-
ficent couMTiueiu'o li the uho of the Bluets.
K.xpenenco Indorses, iho recommendation
ol pliysleluns sanction lbs use. Itegln early
uso wiu peisistcnc-e- , anil expert ruiei.
IIostetter'sHlomaeli llltteis relievos con
stipation, hllllousiicss, Kidney ailments,
dyspepsia and malarial trouble.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

PORTLAND.
Wheat Valluy, 81 00 percental,
l'lour standard, ?.'i25

Walla Walla S.5 00;

Oats White GOj to (Uo per bushel.
Mllbnuffb llran 10$20; sti tls, JM to 21

ground barley, S3 to 31; coop feed,
middlings, S, per Ion.

Jlny SltiftjH" per ton.
llutler Oregon fancy dairy, 'llia; fancy-cieame- ry

good to falr,1720; Cali-
fornia choice 21 to'JIo.

Kggs Oregon 25c per doz.
Poultry Old chickens, So.

Potatoes 00 at 70o per o utiil.
CUoooe Oregon, lit lo Uj; California

l:lo.
Hugars-Gol- deu O, lc; extra O, ', d.ry

grauulatod, 67i cube, crmhod and Pow-

dered, 6io jior pound.
lloaiui Small whllo, :nol; pink 'ii;

bayos,.cj butter, tc; limns, IJc.
Dried Krults .Tho market Is ilrm. (J,uo--

tod; Italian pruuos, 11 to lac; Pel lie and
German, lOo per pound; raisins, $i per
box; ptummcr dried pears, 10 to lie; sun
dried mid factory plums, 11 to 12e; evapo
rated peaches, IS toCiv; Smyrna figs, 20r,
California Ilgs.Oo per pound,

ltlco OJe per pouud,
Hldos-D- ry hides, hJJ to 0c; Jolcss foi

culls; gioon iiivor 65 poiuuts, 7c; under V
pounds, 'Jc; slK't') pelts, btic31.2o.

SMOKED A11SAT3 AND.IiAltl).
Kasteru hams, 12 to 3c; breakfast ba

con, 12 to 13c; sldoi, I) to 10c; lard, Hi
to 12Xo por pound.

HAN Frt.YNOISCO,
Ban KuANOibCo, JuniH, WhejiU.the

week opened on ttiiquloler market. No, 1

white, Jl.Otl por cental.
Hops20a30o per iH)iuuI.

51 6.1 1 65k per cental
choice tl 00; common grade SI 15.

Oals-Oray- Sl 02 to 1 7; black $1 82 to I
por coiitap

OnlonsJI to IK.
l"otatooi..76o to M).

M1HCK1.ANE0U8 MA1UCKT8.
CillOAOo,Jiuio 4 Wheat, May fVXi; July

Sl.txi.

lkei;Uve,(V335.
Muttou Live, S 1.50$p.
Uos I.lve, $1.00 I.W

Veal 7 to UK) per

A of tlto Nlnttiiitli Centnrj
Owing to it bad statu ortho blood, havo

befinatlrcled with rlutuinatlsni for twenty
yours. I havo expended largo bums of
ipuuvy lur rumeciiea reoomnioiuUHi to me,

lift
Wl

1 SM

2,;

-

Uarley

t

pound.

Mlravlo
1

it inwi tiauig powunui iiuuiienis, my
i and knea hd loot nearly all mrtiucth
hull I ouuiment-u- to tako lltbbard's

l(ioiumilo nyrup 1 could uot take ono step
wltliout tlildof aivuie. 1 eon iiowmov
Willi vih), ana wnnc wuiioui my cane, i
mil rellvvwluflerrlbleallliollou ahd wish
1 n li-- bwald toullullll.'ted will, rliiMiniu- -

turn mid otlmr blood diso-uw- , the uuritt
, in 'hl won l.lul iiKHllclue.

M. B. CONOVKIt.
AgL K. M. Uft Iiu-1- , MuuUlco, Mich
r (iniu by nmltli a Steluer.

j" """A, W, BLACKPOUD.

t lluuM ptlntlug and pajmr haiitliig
Omul lUKlorial nd llnbuluH work U iu

jotOiKi laeoitir"uluU', ui t'airur
tlA'.

ritornssioNAi oahds.

J.J.8HAW. M. W.UUNT.
V. H.PIIATT.

Liiuii,i iwiii ,v iii .11, Aiinrnpvs niO law, i Clip. litlNiiltoiml flanli,

mlLMON KOllD, attorney nt law. Snlcin
J. Oregon. Ollk-- In PalWm'i,
block.

I OHN A, Attorney utlaw. Ilium
eJ over Capital Niitlouiil banli. Collet;-flons- a

specialty. Correspondence solicited.

rAKCV iUliNUllAM, Alloiiitf.VH mid
JL counselors nt luw, Sxlom, Uieoii.iriivlngaiiiibtriieioUbeiLeoi(lhoi AIhiIoii
county. Including n lot and blocs; iudo. ot
Salem, they liae special Jaullltles lor ex
amiinu',' tlltT to leal pstat-- . lltHinms n
iho supreme court ami In thoatnlo ile m
menls will receive prompt iittentiou.
H. K. Hl)NllAsi7 fl. N. UAYIKN.

W. If. HOhMKS.
JUNIIAM, Hol.SISS ft llAMIKN,

tjilk-- In Hush's 1. ei:
oeiwceu feiaionnci court, on Cotn'lHt.

Dlt. W. 8. Jiorr, physician nnd Mir
gcon. Olllio In l.drldt;o Jiloos, -n

lein, ureg m. Offleu hours 10 to 2ii.m
2 lol p. in.

M.I. PATTON, St. D. Physician nut'
Olllro nnd lesldence ll

r.ldrldge b.ock. opposlto Uoo,"s drugstore
.specialist on diyoiises ol women and chll.
dren. chronic and private diseases

lrec.

DK. T. C. HMITII, Dentist,!)! istuto Rlreel,
Salem, Or. Mnlshed dental opera-

tions of evcrydescrlptlon. Painless opera
t Ions a specially.

WD. PUUIl, Architect, Plans,
nnd superintendence lor

all classes of buildings. Otflco 21)0 Com
mercial si., up stuns.

McNALItf, Architect,r a
Kj. Hreyinau
lions of all

riausand speclllca- -
iissesof ofbulldlnsri onshoit

notice. Hupcrlutcndenccofwoikproniptl)
ooltfcd 2 6--

McCA UKTLAND.CIvIl BanlUiry andEJ.Hydraulic Engineer. 0. h. Deputy
mineral surveyor. surveyors oilice,
Murphy's lllock, Salein, Oregon.

M. J PATTON, Studio and ArtMILS. Eldrldgo block, opposite
smith's art Lessons given, pictures
lor sale or painted to order. Those Inter-
ested nre Invited to call nnd Inspect the

colleuiou of oil paintings on exhi
bition

New Hush
uiock.

nfter.

City

btoro.

large

HUSINESS CAP. DS.I

SMITH A CO., Contractors,AH. Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,
tAc: All work promptly done, bulein.Or.
Leave orders with Dugau Uros. 4:lb-l- m

I inaho a specialty 01
CAHPET-LAYIN- and laying; carpets
taken up and relaid with great care. JImusc
cleaning. lxaeoiders with J. H. i.unu
or lluren .t Won. J. G. 1..UHHMAN.

QUAY. Contractor nud builder.JOHN inside, finishing a specialty. 485
Commercial street, sulem Oiegou.

J shoelngundrenalrlugasnteialty. Shon
at the loot of Llbei ty stieet, Salem, Oregon.

2utl

p J, LA1WEN & CO,, Slauufactuio of all

kludsofi vehicles. Repairing special-

ly. Shop Instate street.

R. H. AYESTACOTT.

LIVEItY,

Feed and Iruanliug Stable.
Hay nnd oats sold and delivered. Stable

on Kerry stieet, back of Postotllce, Salem.
Oregon.

W. Wl. DeHAVEN,
anil Salt Stalklloanliiis - - -

One door west of Tamil's Dry Doods store
on Statu stieet. Quiet family teams. Speo
ial attention paid to transient stock. 6:ltf

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South ofWillametto Hotel,

SALEM - - - OREGON

L B. HUFFMAN,

Livtiy Sfiilile and Feed Yard.

1ha Be.t 3ox Stalls and Corral In the ''it,
Qultt, lumliy horses a specialty,
- (!u rear Willamette hotel )

SALEM, - - - OREGON

MOEGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

(iood teams and prompl work is our
stronghold.

SMMtY $2o PER WEHkT
WANTKD-Oo- od agents to sell our general

hue of inerchaudise. No pedaling.
Above salary will bo paid to

"llvo" agents.
Kor furlhor Information, uddress;

(HI lUAUO UKNKHAIi SUPPLY CO..
177 West Van lluren St., Chicago, III.

6 1 ly w

nnnncra
)

247 Com'l St. - - - SALEM.
Girden Hoso and Lawn Sprinklers.

A oniploti lluo of Stoves aul Tlnwaie,
i'f In roollug ami plumbing a specialty.

Estimates for Tinning and

Plumbing Furnished.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will llros., Albany Jand Corvnllls.

l'ianos, Prams and Sewing Machines.

8KWISO MACIIJNIW ami 0110 AN8

R13PAIKEDAND CLEANED
At Your Homos

Ageuts fot Northwot liiiiiinuicoCo. Two
doois north of P,m' Olllce, s.alem.Or.

new parts for all sewing Nachlues
8;5-- tf dw

Vo oio tfi3 Exclusive Control of

An don't hat to t3tr a prltt to nil this
Cools, for It tht BEST UADE, wy Can holit

ONE AHD ONE HALF POUNDS,

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
SALEM. ORE.

B HdttCouiiU Hjrruu. Tute good, D0 B
JM In tbue. jioldby drufuln. In

INBUHAMJB
C o m a u y
Klre nud Ma
rine.

. W. HEKLEIt. Aecnt. - Halem. Oregon

J. H. HAAS,
TIU3 WATCHMAN Ell,
2l5KCcmmerclalSI., . aient, Offgon,

(Next door to K'elnV.)
ipiclaliy of Bpei'loilcs, 'iud rcpalrlue
ocks. WutubesundJowelry.

'61 WJLLJ3UV A LOT
(it goods at our store! We euro iinillltnr
tf groceries, feed, I'mi'Kory, glHSswuio, ci-

gars, utbaccit nnil umfH-tmn- i ry.
T. JJiritliOW'R,

No 221. Comiiii ivial Ht ShIoii.

JE. C. C1TOSS,
and Packer,

State St. an Court Ht. The best meat-deliver-

t ill parU of thoclly.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OUEGOX.

Bates, $2.30 lo $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel bplween Portland andSan

Kmnclsco. KIrst-cla- ss In nil Us appoint-
ments, lti tables are served with the

Cli o iccst JFru its
Grown In tho Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm. cor. Commer
cial and Chemeketa streets, Salem. Horse
shoeing a specialty. lOtf

M. T, RINEMAN
nrJAT.KH IN

Stapli1 and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, (ikuswarc, Lamps, Woeden
and Willow r.ire All kinds of mill feed.

Ks WL'etnb'.csiiud fruits Iu their season.
'Highest Price paid for country produce."

osollcit iishare of your patronago.
4 112 btate street

'COLUJVIBIA.S,"

Light Roadster Safely, Ladies' Safety,

Expert, Tniidem Safety, Volunteer, Peml-Ho.dlc-

Light Koadster, national.
C. M. LOCKWOOD.Ag?,

I4tf 288Com.st.,Kalem,
Ulcycles bold on the Installment plan.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS.

Founded n 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And theifiuei.t everpired on thejl'aclflc
Coast, itook your order early

foricholce selections.

Send Stamp f jr Catalogue.

Address J. M, GARRISON,

Khll-d- Forest;Grove, Orceon

D.C.SHERiMAN,
U, H. Pension and Claim agent. P. o

liox ail. Hilein, Orejon. Lopiu, couui.Cler)' Vrlte tor blanks. w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME C0MPAIA

"Tlie State."
Assessed;nfarlyoiifl.thlrdlot a million

UKO. Jl. HKELliU, City Agent
And special agent for Mtir'ou couutv.will, the Company.

C'lydexdalc Stallion.
liar None, the cyciouoot Nebraska, Is n

dark bayoyenrsold, while hind f'iot.nMd
sbirlu lmeliead. iircd by Tlios Smith, ol
Yo'k Co. Acbms'cu, weight 1T00 pounds,
sired by Walt-Kotlo- (No. 1030) O'd Joe
wusblri-- by IIh;i Kxelini'ge, lie by tbe
inn 'ins Prince of Wnlcs. IMmvas Topv,
tho famous brood nun e, a graud daughter
ol Units Napoleon No (194.) Season 810
lnsuninceSlS. Will stiind the season ut
Couuoll farm Ju-- t west of North Salem
b 'io'c j ard, nmr lair ground. Owned by
H. Ilyan. dw

UNION PACIFIC

The Overland Route.

TICKETS
Ou Sale to- -

DENVER,
Omaha, Kansas City, Chicago,

ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

AnJ all Points

EAST, NORTH AND SOUTH,

B8 Court street, Partem, Oregon. BOISK
A UAltKKH, AuenU.

Por Snlo.
30 rcrss of land, ull fenced, two mileseast of Hnlem ou the Unrdeu Koad, will be

sold Iu no ucre lots If desired Ten acres in
oiclmrd.liom ono to three yen n,old,u5n Ital-
ian prunea.cberrleji, pears, peaches, plums
and apples, no acres or young strawberry
and oil kinds of small fruits. a nice, newcottage of fle rooms, well finished, burn,woodlmukc, everything uew. Address Ha-lei-

or tall on J . W. LYON. 6 38 1m

A. J, SrllMP, M, D.,

Physician and
Late ot Philadelphia.

Surgeon.

EtfCTRICITY US THE TRUE E.NEMV

Of all Chronlo. llheuiuatlc, lllood, 11 rain
and nervous dleaso. Kvery variety ot
female dlkease yield to electricity ner
Hll other modes of treatment have (tilled.
Thirteen yenrs clinical experience, Otnce
359 Comwerclul street, t a Jrn

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Leaveordert Globe KelEtAte Exchange

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Tinnsact a ganoral banking business!
In all Its bmnrhes

(!FO. WIIiMA.MS
1,... I'Vlf.AVII
IIUUH SIltNAllY

Pi'tfialdntl

uisiiiei..
DIUKOTOK8: Wllllaliis.Wlil. KllR

land, Dr J. A. Illchnrdsoli, J. W Hobson.
' 'liiinlt lit new Kxchaugo block on nl

street. b:i.-- n

first National Haul

8ALKM OltKUON.

WM. N. l,Al)l'K. --

Lit. J. HKYNOLDb,
idllS SIOIH,

President
Vice 1 lesldcut

Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxcliangoon Portland, Han Kmnclsco,

New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. Htnte, County nnd City
warrants bought. 1'nnncrs nre ooullnlly
tiNlted to deposit mill transact business

Willi us. Liberal ndnnccs made on
wool, bojis and other jiroperty p.t

ri.'isonnbie rates. Irsurnrce on htich
can be obtnlncd at Iho batik In

ii ost tellable companies.

Capital National
SALEM - - - OREGON.

I'apilal Paid ap, -

iiirplus,
It. 8. WALLACK,
W. W. JMAlliliN, --

J. II. ALBERT, -

. .

. . .

- 15,000
- President,

Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, W. V. Jlartln
3. M. Mnrllu, It. 8. AVallace.
Or. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. ilcK. l'attou.

LOANS MADE
t'o tanners on wheat and other market- -

able produce, consljjucd or in store
either In private graiiarlesor

lliubllo warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, f-- a

Kmnclsco. Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Konc and Calcutta.

toot Addition
.

Cheapest lots In town, to sold, since
Jauuary 15. Call ou

RIGDOJ & ROORK
Bush-Breym- Blc1'

3E O 2T E Y !

To Loan on Real Estate Security,

Agency Pacific States Savings, Loan &
Building Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SALEM, Oregon.

6:13 dw

HELLEINBRAND'S

Ealing Parlors k Candy Jlaiinfaclory,

96 Commercial Street.
BlL OK KAHE:

Ice Cream 10c, 15c. and IS cent!
Coll'ee, Tea or Chocolate and Cnko.-lOcen-

th

Slush and Alilk 10 ceu
Plate ot" Soup 10 centf
Hot Cakco, Cofteo or Tea 15 centi- -

BeeWealc and Eggs Jj centi
Pork Chop and Iukh 25 centi.
Mutton Chop nnd Eggs 25 ceutt
Venlsou and I''ggs 25 cents
Sausago and Eggs 25 centt
Ham and Eggs.. 25 cents
Ererh Oysters any style 25 cent
25 Cent Regular Dinner Served Fromllto3 0'Clock

A nice variety of vegetables, etc., etc.
Also lea, colteo or milk with all 25 cent
meals without extra charge.

Choice Cigars, Imported an Domestic,
always on naud.
Porter House Btcak and Eggs 60 cent
Tender Loin Steak and Eggs 50 cent

Health is Wealth !

"i.VIni 77T! I onvm

DR. E. (!. WEST'S Nerve and Brain
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys-
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Kits, Nervous
Neuralgia, He.ulache, Nervous Prostration
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakelullness, Mental Depression, Kolten-lu-

of tho brain resulting In Insanity mid
leading to misery, decay nnd death, pre-
mature oldage, barrenness, loss of power
caused by n of the brain. Each
box contains one month's treatment, 81.00
a box or six boxes for $5.00, seut by mull
prepaid on receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order
by us for six boxes, accompanied

with $5 OJ, we will send tho purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the mnney II
tho treatment does not effect u cure. Guar-antee- s

Issued only by Geo. E. Good, Drug-uls- t.

Sole agent, Mil com. St.. tJilom, Or.

imm-u- .

rfiinrjf

REST
ppg

"rjTNMcePresIdenl

Bank

rs.li.r.

QRATfVE
d c d c r rT 'iuxtii un
ri-nrL-

Ui hkatmiJ'
The, only remm'.-- .own wb oh n

Stlmuiato ths Hatriliv3 Ffjccsws i &

llss:n Sjstsii!.

By thl nntur-- .l ami 'nin' - i, ,. , . i--

and peruana! j C:H ,' prcia t
llyl.eitol:i, Coast '.istlUni, Jteni.-.- l i,u..
Nervous Exhaiutlon, Ciouci-a- l IlcMlity,
Itratn Tub, or ouy osUuxtuil or weak,
enod condition of tho nyitsni, f :a w'.at.over cauce, Skin Eruption ,IJ..il,l:m.
nine 6oro, 6erofm, m& 4 j m.0s C:
,hs?lQ;d, glomncb, I4vc-- .a JOi.cyt.

$ 1 .00. SIX w. fi:s V u OcT.no.afer'' -
H1LLE8 DRUG CT3., Sis Frisr-hoo- , Ci

ron&ALK uy

Biiniiiioiis.

In the Circuit Court or Iho Hlatoof Ore-
gon, for Marlon county.

David Hwailk, plnlnllft )
vs. Huinmoils.

Nancy Hwnnk, defendant J

To'NaneyHwaiik, defendant, In tho above
entitled action. In the unmoor Iho Htalo
ofOrrKon,yotiaro horcby icqitlrcd to up.
pear ami answer tho 'complaint of tho
above limited plain III, In tho nbovo en-
titled court, now on Illo with tho clerk of
-- aid court, by the llrst day of tho noxt reg-
ular, the Juno lstn term of said circuit
court, in tho city ofH.ilcni, Mailon county,
staloofOregon, nn Monday tho 15th day
or June, 1BUI, nnd you nro hereby notified
that If you fall to appear and answer said
compliiintas hereby required, tho plamtlir
will apply to tho court lor tho relief pinjed
for In mid complaint, to wit: That tho mar-
riage contract now existing between you
nnd pliillitlfTbo dissolved by the decreo of
said court, and tint you bo ndludged to
pay the cu-t- s and disbursements ol this
action and lor such oilier ami further as

In equity may appear Just and rea-
sonable. Kalddonuuul and prayer being
billed upon the ground of your wilful

abandonment of tho plalnlin
lor moro than oho year last past. Pub-
lished In tho Capital JoriiNAi. for six
weeks tiv order of Hon. Kouhon P. Boise.
Judgeoftho clicult court of tho state of
urcgou, lor niarion couuiy,iniuie in eiiiiiu.
hers, in tho city of Salem. In snlil county
aud stale, on tho 1 dh nay of April, 181)1.

KUKIIHH. KIlOHTund
1'llATT.t HUNT,

l.'KWiw Attorneys for l'lnlntlfl.

Admiuistriilor's Sale.
In tho County Court of the State of Ore-go- n

lor the Count ot Minion.
In the matterofthoeslntoof J. H. Sulli-

van, deceived.
Notice li hereby given that I, M.W.llunt,

1uI111l11l.il I ulor ot tho above entitled will on
tho.soth day of June .01 at 10 o'clock n. in.
at Iho West dooroi tho court, houso ofsnld
Million county, pursnunt tonn order oftho
romily court dated April ItOlh. 1KU1 sell at
public auction for cash Iu hand, to Ihu
highest and beslbldder the following des-
cribed premies belonging to said cstitc.to-wit- :

Beginning at thert I).
it, ;. oi caiiiiTiuc iiugiy, ioi iu. o,i,
claim Nii.lv!: ibenco koii I ho H lino of said
claim I' nnd 60-1- chains to tho contrr of
one of the brunches of Pudding river:
thence northerly following tho center of
ham urancn oi rtitiaing river n ciuiins
moro or less to the (tl vision lluo of said
claim No. CI; thence w on said division
lino 3 iiutl to the w lino ol
nforsaut claim; thence sou said w lino of
claim aforesaid to the place of beginning
and containing li acies of land, more or
Wu Iti.l,,.. I .. 'I. T U 1. O ,1- - Ui.t.l Inml la ..I,..i, ,ii ill i i n n ii ..iii. itiiiii ,n ,ii- -

between llvo and six miles cast of
Salem. M. W. HUNT,

0 Itw Administrator

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE U hereby given that tho under
has been duly appointed ad

mlnlstratorol tho estate of L. II Judson,
deceased, by tho county court of Marlon
county, stato of Oregon, and all ptr.sons
having claims against said estate nto here-
by nolilled to present, them duly verified
to tho undersigned at tlic oillco of Miaw,
Pratt .I-- Hunt, iu tho city of Salem, county
of Marlon nnd tdnto of Oregon, within six
mouths from the (Into of tho first publica-
tion hereof. And all persons Indebted to
said estate aro hereby requested to make
ImmeOlato payment ot tho same to tho
undersigned.

Dated at balem, Oregon, this Sflth day ol
May, 1801. 11. T. JUDON.

Administrator of said estate.
Miaw, Pratt & Hunt, Attorneys Tor said

estate. fl i 5t

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tho

him hi en duly appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Adam JL
eonee, deceased, by tho county court ol

tho slate of Oregon, for Marlon;county,and
all persons having claims against said es-
tate, aro hereby notified to present them,
duly verified, to the undersigned nt tils
residence at my residence i mllo west of
Lewlsburg, Marlon county, Oregon, within
six mouthsfrom the datoof tno llrst publi-
cation hereof, and nil persons Indebted to
said estate aro hereby requested to make
Itmnedinto payment of tho sumo to the un-
dersigned.

Dated at Salem, Or , May 21), 1SU1.

J W.LABAItE,
Administrator of tho estate of Adam 11.

Sconce, deceased.
Bhaw, Prnttit Hunt, Attys.ior Mild estate

lH5t

Notico to Contractors.
VTOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids
US will bo received by tho City of Salem,
uicgon, ut tho oilleo or the city surveyor of
the city or Kaloin at Snloin, Oregon, null
11 o'clock u. in,, or J lino 30, 1MJI, lit whichlliiinuiilrt lilrie ii'ltt Im m. ...in.,, i. , ii.i....... w.v.o ..i.i u vi,.v,iuii till till; UU11Umg and construction of a sewer in block 7J
i iwl ii. nf I liii il rfU. l... .... . u.. .lUHllUHUUUim IUC HIUU
of said blocks in nucordiiuco with tho pro- -
MlPl- TlllllW HHfl Lll(llllflfHltlAncl tl,A.,wir n..
tiloln thoodicool thuwiid city burveyor.

mlh u.u iiiui uu acL'uinpunieci uy a
In fuvor of the city of Kalem, Orccou,

..uBH1.ilww ,,n u, HunillUlUU m L'UOU
tutth on tho partof tho bidder, which will
wu I... iniiu v ihu uy in TOiicm, tircgon,ill nun nl ftilli,rii,r mul r.ill. r... .,.n .

oftho bidder. The blank fonncontructandtho bond the bidder will bo requlicd toexecute In caso his bid Is satisfactory to
iiiomj uirmiuni, urcgou, is aiso on nio intho oillco of said city burveyor. nud saidhnnn miikl lin nhTan It. l.rt ..nn..i . .. ...
7ii.vC I wH..v., ,i ,uu j,nm Mint uiRJ0 with two good and suillcent sureties.,.,,u1(u uv mo juiiyor oi me city oiSalem. Oregon. Tho city of Salem, Oregon,..... .w luu i.jLi.i,itUj ui mi uiua, Loueby older orthe.CominonlCouncll oftho elfot Salem, Oregon.

m. e. uoodell, Ilecorder.

Notice of Dissolution of

rpO all whom it may concern. Notice Is
iii-ir- khuii nun mo coparuiersiiipheretoforo axlstlug between Enoch May

and C. W.HculIn, uuder the flr.n nameand wtyle or May & lleullu, doing businessill Nn .'i n in, ul,la l.n.... -, . i .

thpclly ofoaloni. Marlou county, Oregon.
lsnl Mnlil ilt Unit ; ..?atiulnst thOHiild Arm of May a Ilenlln.Mntnrl Tuna A 1LIH''vu j iiuo i lev lt

ENOCH MAY.
C. W. HENLIN.

JMds --Stato

The Hoard of Hegents of tho SUvte Agrl- -
uuiiurui woiugeoi Oregon Invito tenders,sep.iratelv, lor tho stone basement, undfor tho erection and completion of the.,,:' "" ""iiuiugui ineoiuutnta'ilall.on tlio ( ol lezuKnrmntnnrviilllu or.gon. Drawings ind specincatlons will beready lor Inspection at the otllce orMr. W.II I'll IT It ni.tllln,.l .!,.... l .. -l' "' imnut,i O.HU1I1, uruuu, lia JOI
lows: 1st. htouo tmfaement on May 20th.
.u" . iunTwury uunuiug, exclu-sive ol tbo stouo work of tho basement, on'Juno 1st, 1S91. '

Btds,nio to bo sent to the undersigned ntCorvnllls, Oregon and will bo opened as
IoUowb: int. tor tho stouo basomrntouMay 2rth, at in a. in.; nnd, 2d, for theilireestoiy ibulldlng on Juno Olh, 181)1, ut0 a in. 11,0 Ho nil of Regents do uotbind themselves to aceopt tlio Iswost oiunytond.-i- .

WALLIS NASH.
.Heoielary to tho Board.

Corvallls, Or., May is, i(,ai.

$500 Reward!
WKwlllpaytheabovo reward for any

casoofllvpr com plaint, dyspepsia, sickheadaehB, ludlgei,t!oii.eonllpailonor cos
tlyoiiess wo cannot cure wltw wosfs VegeltabloLlqer Pills, when tho directions lirestrlaie oo.utjleit wltb. They me purelynnU' "ccl n.everf'nl to glvo siitl fac-h-

ilMurroat0.d 1MlrK0 "oxes, oontniii.JO ps cents, lleware of counter-fen- s
and mltatlous.

cocfiWr,, ",K jo1in wS
BtrSSsIicm !

A' DruSK,st' m Com'

OmV JVi" ESTAHLI811-ffi1- ,

". btate. Lower r.it thanJU?n.4, x'i'eit 8,ock Illanka lr
FiffkV0b "SJJ alopue ot

Hti Vrlntar fuieni Orco'n

ENNYR0YAL PILL3

'

An. ! --..!. i.u . 7T . "?

22X'!!f!"?.''f' ''u, ' v -- " " mm ii4i meui.'
...v u B..im. .i.n.. -

Mi.riib..u. .r : i--- . TT- - T
VMUia.UlUBut.FM.flMl.H

V rcl.n iliu, lU.oooiritii2S
nt . frnr. '

e- -4 5Kir05ar " uuu:

500
y

S3v &i
mSnm-- i

fMiMlb--"" UMimu
HEALTH.

!"--

fc)8
(tf iSl ' ttW,
XQA

iao
R3as

BALSAM

to Rlchnn'ii Onl.l.Cures Chancre., tin" rt,"ln So i

nypiinitio t'Atarth, d icaiM nr( Dlch
forms of ! I

. ajpldlli. Price M inS?A
I'" i'lln' Ooldiiii u

?"" T?rt'"y, Mcrcur IH&W No.'

Throat. Svnhllltln a ?

tractcd Cords, 8tlfTne83 of lh.Pi .nleradicates all u8ca, rrorn tmbs.od
Whether caused by IhiIImmi lh 'Iti
healthy. Prlco SBLo lllcliau's Golden Hnar,''0'"'.
rtoto
Irritation

for
CiaveU'a,?0, 0l"

"lection; tacTzr
Lo Indian's Oolilnn n, .

for tlio cffcetlro he.II,, w.
nnd eruptions. PrlroSl on""'""on

mPr;co8a00,,erI1roKi.lKtnti
Sent overywhero, C. O. I).,

per express. 'ocaielI tHij

THE RICHARDS DRUG CO,
000 & 611 ltIAUKrT'.r

Sanl'rancltco.p. '

... ot.riT FRIg,

LAS I AINP SOUTH
V it

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
OALIKOUMA KXWHHS TnAIN'RC!f .,.

""' " r.r-- i 1'Ullll.AIU ANDS.F
"BoiTlhl j nr1

;vA. p. in. uv. anil Ar I uii.Tr8:18 p. m. Lv. Salem U10:15!i.m. Ar. Kan l.rn H: ' '""I UY. Htlln m.

Ah(iv trnltiu uinn milt, rr
tlohsiioril,"or' itoVeb f iJirtKSLS
Oregon City Wnmllum m 5
Tangent, rfheddx, Ilalscy "imE
uuiivitwn wiij.ii iiui: in II f.HCHTin

llOSBllLltO MAl.tUAlU,

Kuun.m. lv. Portland Ar.M-Oli-
iu:a n. m J,v riuiein Lv. lfls n f,

' ''' """MP

Albany I.ocnl, llnlly (lictept Sundtjj
5.(10U. in. Lv. Portlaud Ar.jHsuTE
7:52 p.m. Lv: wilcm l.v.
U:tX) p. in. Ar. Albany Si,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For uccomiiiodutiou ot second cliil
passengers nuacucu to ciprcts tralm,

Yest Side Division, Between Fufinjl

anil Corvallis:
UAILV (KXCK1T SDNDAY).

"7: JO ii. inTTLv. Portland Sr.
laiOp. in. I Ai. t'or.d' I Lv.lSp,ir1

At Albnny and Corvallls connect, wltal
irams oi urcgon raemc luuiroao.

KXI'KE83TUA1N (BA1LY EXCirTSCVDAI

1:1U p. m.
7:"i '. in.

l.v. lrortTnnd Ar.
Ar.McMlnnvilleLv.

Throueh Ticra
To all points

EAST and SOUTH

OD.IDJ
515.TrJ

Kor tiekctH and lull information nmii
mg lates maps, etc., apply to tht UoBipi--i
ny'H agent Kalem, Oregon. J
MP. itnriKUS. Aast. (. P. and FasiAlT.
K. KOKHLKK. Manijtrl

THE YAnillNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC IUIIJUUD

And Oiegou Uevelopuicnt companTi
n n.. . r . i . .. n mi', m i al ijnnri it ji iiuuiH

lesy time than by any othet ion e Itafl

ciass inroiigu passcuKci nu.i ; Islii'i.l
trom Portland and nil points lu lh

lamette vnnev io unu uom u.." ...
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept 8W

i.tiivujiiuu - - uffPAy
Leave Cors-alll- a 'impiS
Arrive Yanulna rnj
ueavo liuiuiiia- - - - ifrlSlll
T..i.r. Aii,.;r iuwi

O. & C. trains connect at AIDMJ i

uorvnllls- - ... vaoUINA
The abovo trains conncii U

? ,, a
Iwith the Oregon Development

ana iVanulpajfStimHhinH between
b'runcisco. . ,...

BA11JI.1U .(...,..,, FROM YAftttWA

v." "",?""'", s --J "?' " I
f.w,,,,"""i.v,,ssf,r.-Tp.;si- v w
FarnUon, Hunday - -- -; . t
WUliimette Valley, Thursday.-- - j
iaraiion. TueHuuy.. -- .-

STEAMED. .Fyp""
Willamette Valley, rrway .y j
Fnrallon, Tuesdayn --,V 8

wiiianieue vuuey, o"""- -i jn
Fnrallon, Thursday ' 15

tr iiiuuimm ""V v 7,hfi rlful -

TUis oompany reservi!, .-

change galling dates without; now
4 $

N. liom IWlano
WlllnniPttn Vnl nv OOinis ."" . Oil

connection with tho trains "
v a 1 1 i n.r a iiiii ri'i in. i ua uij - - . .ih
andtf destined to San W;Marrange to arrive at Yaquina
beroro date or sailing. u.ni ui

I'assfnger and Freight RatM

howest. Kor Information flPPjy "'.mrtfl
t'rel?utnarulid,0r.lHULMAN & Co.,

Agente 200 and 202 Front.

C.O. HOafJK Ao't Oen'l rU
Pass. Agt,, Oregon raclflgioi
H. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l W!
Pass. Agt. Oregon Developm,..,

w

nu, " i

a
sj,

From Terminal or Interior Points fh

Northern Pacific RaiiFOi

Is the line to take

To all Points East and

It is the dlnlue car route It runs i 1
vestibule trains overy day lniooj

ST. PAUL AND CHiCACO

(Nochongeofcar,.)
Composed of

PiUlnuin "rttWlnromneBtl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
nod in

Pest that can be constructed
...,.M,ir,.iiiiit,ns are both ire? " ratt

nUhod for bolder of first una -

tickeu.and x.wIlES.
ELEGAItT DAY

A oontlnuot . J'n ,rt9'umnterr
lines, allordlq d'W
unrvliA

Pullman sit "r
cured In advi

iiorcD r.J
BIT tf

"flllnformMton ,c.nJg'
,$

of irnlns.ro hi nd

.ii

Btl "?W
111 '
01 1

on .ppncutlon --;:, TO--. .
uru&VSX..U.UOI "- -.

'"-5HA-

DOWNING, Agents.


